
Torrance
Tribe Wins Regional 
Baseball Tournament

Auto Daredevils Slate 
Appearance at Carrell's  

| Hunters, Trappers Busy
employed

i'r.Aadenn Cily college, (he Kl Cumin 
week as the unilcfealcd ulni'ier* nf II 
Southern California -layec baseball i 
The Tribe truveled to Sa<'rainento thi'

\Vn

I State-employed hunters and 
j trappers took a total of 1024 
'predatory animals during . the 

First nnd only Will perfonrmncpfi for the fnmnnx .Inle i month of April, It Is reported by 
Chllwood Auto Daredevils In Southern California are booked the Division of Fish and Game. 
for Cnrrell Speedway In Garden*, Sunday afternoon and eve- | The monthly tally included 
nlng, .lime S. four mountain lions. 271 coyotes. 

Featuring brand now stock model automobiles, new equip- 140 bobcats, and 110 skunks.

lipion- 

i-pk In

playnff nf the 
ilp tournament, 
enter the State

tourney.
Santa Monica proved little 

compel M urn in -the finals ns the 
Warriors walked over them 24-1 
in a game which saw Rookie 
Boh Morganson gc't five hits, 
one of them a thiVp-mn homer. 
Catcher Ted Rokos.and Johnny 
Mitchcll each homered in the 
first inninii and each got lour- 
hits for (he day. Waynp 1 Bird 
and .lack Turner each hit three

Big Field Expected 
For Model Plane Meet

hints and many* 
new attractions, the celebrated. 
Iroupe of automotive magicians 
will present their latesi pro 
duction at 2:30 and 8:00 p.m. | 

. Sanctioned, by the Intel-nation-1 
'al Ktuntmon's Association and: 
f regulated by the strict I.S.A. j 
! rules, open stunt competition

Severn hundred contestants wi " lBk(1 Pl!"' (' ln lhr ailto hro""' SMCI.U hundMd ,ontPMams :j for distan(, ps of ,   fppt|
Irom Southern C alifoi ma .conn- | n(o s ,,ft(. 0 wh ile three cars race 
ties are expected to participate beneath: crash-rolling autonio- 
in the I wo -day Plymouth Deal- biles for distance and consecutive 
ers Model Piano meet to be Held rolls: obstacle racing on Two 
in I.on Angeles .lime 30 aiid July "' h '''.'.' s,'t , pl' (' c '*lon "''"''"K and i 

1, officials stated this week. ' "'"Team enTries will bring to 
Sanctioned by the Academy of ' Kr, t | 101. lne world's leading stunt-

Model Aerona 
will include 30 
aircraft. The t

the ,m In to the-Joic
. cuts for model cihltwopd Daredevils, the Bill
high point win- Wa| . (1 Canadian Aces of Vancou-

ners here will compete in Do- V( ,,. B c win oompete. as will
troll In August. .Harry Woolman's Hollywood

Entry blanks arc available at stuntmen. and Angel Lopcz's
Thatcher and Ott. at 1600 Ca Diablos del Timon 'of Mexico
bfillo. . ' ' C'ltv.

Young Horsehide 
Artists to Open 
League Sunday

TORRANCE HERALD

Diamond Dust
BV KKIIt BI'NDY

Herald Sports Kdltor

Sam Suprl, Three M pitcher, inning 
struck out. the first eight men ; '"'Jj- 
to flee him as he tied up the
General Petroleum te

inagcr Clulre Ausmu
bluebirds hafl rtnothi

Play In the Centinela Valley 
.lunior 'Baseball league will git 

MAY 31, 1951 under way in Torrance. Haw 
thorne, and Gardena Sunday at 
Hie six-team league opens its 
25-game season.

Torrance Juniors will open 
here beginning at 1:30 p.m. Sun 
day against the Culver City An- 
gc.ls. The -Hawthorne Athlotle 
Club will host the Harvard Red-   
birds at Hawthorne, and Gar- 
dena will host thf> Lymvbod 
Eagles.

League games will he played 
>arh. Wednesday evening and

st the hardwar

ek when they
pic-

Mannis Fur team from
Sunday Umpii
assigned to the games by the-  -  Suserl

.lerrv Prlneen, however. He i Long Btfaeh 23-4. The first 13 f'.oldpn State Umpires Assoola 
1 struck out all' three times he ' mon !.° oomo to th(1 l 'lalr '" th<1 llon - Two umpires In uniform 

i came to bat. .. Lovplady pitcher j n|n(. , wprp   sco ,.pd bofol .(, , hr , >Thp ie'agup | S set up under 
'• Al Coast went home talking to; Bluebirds had an out. . . . Biickylthe rules of the Golden State
I himself last week after he a Ik-

CKL'NCII . . . DamlevilH who make their living the hard 
way will he on hand at Carrell Speedway Sunday when the 
International Open Stunt Championships will be ntfilted In 
conjunction with the Jole Chlrwood auto thrill circus.

llu vlnnlng run to
Kiihns and Vie Ordn/., fleet.] 
outfielders

North American Reports—

HOW GOOD ARE U.S. PLANES

tin
lose to National Electric. . .Don squad, each scored 
Htlckley, National Electric hur-1 apiece against the M 

helped hi
hurl, 
whit 
squad last

la home run to lead off the sixth

INO1NIIHS PACK IN MORI MRFORMANCI...

now than at World War II peak.

hairline lolcrancen are common in fluper-aonio 
jets. WihR coveringR aro milled to dimfruiionf 
mensurrd in I houRimdths of nn inch, i I ink  time, 
requires cowtly machines, and more nkilled crafts 
men, but assures U.S. pilots hotter planeg.

MOORISJIN PIOMTINOPOWIKofUS
«ihce V-,l Day h»« been Rront an abov. 
Today's fifthter planen mu«t climb faslor, finht at 
hiKher altitudes and nt sonic speeds-to catch and 
destroy the enemy.

THIS CHART SHOWSJ the tremendous advances in the fighting 
ability of U.S. plane* in (he past few years. But thnt isn't 
the whole answer. Other naiions have heefed-up their nir 

power, too. What you wnnt to know is "how good are U.S. 
planes- compared to the other fellow's today'.'"

The evidence says we can be confident not complacent   
but confident.

.Judging by published performance fiu^res (which, frnnkly, 
aren't always complete; U.S. planes generally lop any possible 
rival's in speed, armament and equipment. In speed, for instance., 
North American's own F-86 Sabre jet holds the official world's 
speed record.

An even better way to judge our planes against the other fel 
low's is in the fiery test of i-nmlmt. In Korea, as this is written, 
U.S. plane* and pilots have Hourly dominated the skies, and 
handled anything wnl iiguumi ihcm to date.

Hut I he demands on UK idem military equipment change swiftly. 
The best plane in the sky today may be rendered obsolete to 
morrow by a shift in strategy or a change in enemy tactics. In

this ability to adapt planes quickry to exploit, combat conditions, 
U.S. plane makers working under the flexible, competitive, free- 
enterprise system have no equal. Changes nre made quickly nnd 
often, as new needs unfold. North American's famous P-51 Mus 
tang went through 31 major design changes during World War 
II. As a result, it maintained its lead over enemy fighters right 
through the war.

To make sure U.S. planes will continue to hold this vital edge, 
North American designs «re never "frozen." Major changes are 
BO engineered and planned that thfy can often be made right on 
the assembly lines; and even after they're delivered, improve 
ments are made by North American field representatives.

It isn't easy today: jet plnnes are bigger, more complicated, 
harder to build. Yet in the planes wo produce to rebuild our air 
arm today, and in preparations for full mass production should 
Uncle Sam ever need it, North American engineering and pro 
duction icninft never lose sight of this vital flexibility.

Yes, U.S. planes are good today and North American is doing 
its part to make sure they'll stay good!

IKILLID TICHNICIANf PUT THIM TOCITHIR..:
inlclliBonro, skill, (raininR -these are the quali 
ties thHl make workmanship on North American 
planes outstanding North American is always on 
the lookout for Rood men...then pays Rood wnges 
and (ills supervisory jobs by promotion from 
within to keep them.

DESIGNER! AND BUILDERS OF AIR FORCE F-M SABRE JET FIOHTER, B-43 TORNADO BOMBER, T-28 TRAINER, NAVY AM ATTACK PLANE

\OKTIl AMERICAN AVfATIOW MWC.
/10t ANOILBt, LONG BIACH, DOWNIY, TOtRANCI, CALIFORNIA, AND COLUMBUS, OHIO

! Junior Baseball association, 
nonprofit organization dedicated 
to fostering organized baseball 

is team, among the "sandlot set."
Hurleln, Walteria Dukcj Next Wedpesday, the Torrancs 
pitched a no-hitter while team wilk host the LynwopdJ

Pittsburgh Eagles in.'fl game under the
beginning at 8:15. 

. Admission 
he free.

all games will
pok. He had only 

19 batters face him in five in 
nings. ... , '

Tough luck stoiy of the week 
 Al Huntsman, National Sup- 

lost the game 1-0. Rusty. Brooks, j v.'OJtft 
Dow pitcher, allowed only four i KtttH"ttttlt 
hits then Scored the winning run ]   
on a series of errors in the |. Kl C,amino .lunior CoUeg» 
ighth inning. . . Brooks whiffed j lost the State .laysee baseball ;

8*erame*t» JC

19 in 
still talkii

gamp, . . . Fans 
g about the sc

title to Sacramento Mondny 
night In two straight defeat*

toional stop made last week byj by the Capitol city olnh. 
.lack Alien as he snagged a Tiot i ' Sac ramp n to won the first 
one down the third base line Bnme 0-3, and the second 7-2. 
off the bat of Walt I'eternon.

Three M flyhawk. Ralph Petrl,' ^ ^»   
needed only a homer last Fri 
day to round out a full nipht 
at the plate, In three trips, he 
made a single, a double, and a 
triple.

Tni-rinM Hnrdwtrr . 010 flno 0  o I B 
Richi. and Kulm. brlstnf«r. Sim- 
i. Kn«t«ky, iind Turner

Nation*! Supply .....000 000 Oft 
Dow Chemical .:'.... 000 000 01 

Himtuman nnd Hum; Brooks

. Rock Wnol 
mrk-n . . 
via and , Hi

B LEAGUE

000 002 0 2 I
. Ill 101 X S 7

Throe M. .......... 010 012 l~!t 7 t
Pultun Meal .. ..001 1105 1   1 11 1

Black and Lmipfr: Grazer and W 
Doblsn and J. IlelsiRii.

C LEAOUE

Wnltppin Ilulirs .. 1130 02x x 1,1 8 3
PWnburir Paint* . .000 OOx' x- 0 0 10

Harlfin anil O'Hira: Hazolwoott.
Hentir ami Hcnl»r and Ha'zrlw.wrt.

c . .. OSO 110 1  S 7 4

.i.lfl 1H2 0 !3 IS 3 i

Grammar School 
Track Meet Set

Grammar .school athletes were 
warming up this week for the 
Torrance Optimists Track and 
Field meet .scheduled to be held 
at the High School stadium be 
ginning al '10 a - m - " Pxl Satur 
day.

The meet will amount tn a 
final championship event for the 
city's elementary school athlet.es. 
Entry lists should be turned in 
to Coach Clilf Craybehl at the 
High School today.

Each school must limit us en 
tries to three boys in each event 
except the relay team, c.r.-iyli.-lil 
said. Only one relay i.-iim for

20 Daily Trifii EAST 
from Los Angela including 
7 "Fast-Thru" EXPRESSES

The Most Miles 
for Your Money

There Are 
No lower Fares?

Chicago ....... $36.85
Detroit 42.80
Washington, D.C. , 47.45

New York......

Boston ......
DCS Moines. . . .
Minneapolis . , , 

New Orleans . . . ,

49,80

52.60

32.45

34.65

34.40


